
Celebrate a guaranteed crystal white Christmas with skiing, winter games and snowshoe walks under a spectacular show of the northern lights 
above your head. Satisfy yourself and your palate with the exotic delicacies of the Lapland pantry. At Camp Ripan you live close to nature in 
your own chalet where adventures await you just outside your chalet door.  
Here we have Christmas activities for the entire family. Follow us on a sled tour with snowmobiles to find the yearly grand Christmas tree, meet 
Santa Claus and enjoy our generous and unique Christmas smorgasbord.

SATURDAY 23/12
Arrival and transfer to Camp Ripan

19.30 3-course dinner in the restaurant. After dinner you will relax in the Northern Light room 
while watching a slide show about the spectacular Northern Light. 

SUNDAY 24/12
08.00–10.00 Breakfast in the restaurant

In the morning we meet in the reception area to set off by snowmobile and sledge and find 
this year’s Christmas tree, which will decorate the area during the Christmas holiday at Camp 
Ripan. We settle down under the cosy reindeer skins on the sled and set off. Once out in the 
deep forest, we will find the most beautiful spruce, bring it back to Camp Ripan and decorate 
it. After this we enjoy a cup of hot chocolate.

Seating times: 17.00 and 19.30 The most important of all Christmas traditions, aside  
from Father Christmas of course, is the Christmas smorgasbord with a multitude of variations 
of herring and salmon, hams, smoked reindeer, lamb, deer and pork, meatballs, ribs and 
much more.

18.00–20.30 Now it’s time for one of today’s highlights. Meet Father Christmas in our lávvu,  
he offers mulled wine and gingerbread, he tells his tale of the eventful journey over the moun-
tains through the snow storm. All children will receive a small gift from Father Christmas.

MONDAY 25/12
06.20 We meet in the reception area for a torchlight procession together to the Kiruna 
Church. The early Christmas Mass, Julotta, is an old Swedish Christmas tradition. Even though 
many Swedes do not attend regular church services, they do take part on Christmas Day. The 
Kiruna Church, which is extraordinarily beautiful in its form of a large Sami hut, was honoured 
with “Sweden’s Most Beautiful Building” in 2001.

08.00–10.00 Breakfast in the restaurant

One day for optional activities. The area surrounding Camp Ripan is a gigantic arena of expe-
rience. You can choose from a wide variety of activities; snowmobile, dog sledding, visits the 
church or maybe a tour to the mine. If you would like to do something else, you can rent skis 
or snowshoes and walk around the area of Camp Ripan.

16.00–22.00  Possibility to visit Aurora Spa and experience the spa ritual, Stävan, today or 
tomorrow at the same time.

19.30 3-course dinner in the restaurant

TUESDAY 26/12
08.00–10.00 Breakfast in the Restaurant

One day for optional activities. You will find more information about our activities on our 
website.

19.30 3-course dinner in the Restaurant

WEDNESDAY 27/12
08.00–10.00 Breakfast in the Restaurant

Check out and transfer from Camp Ripan.

Price: 8 245 SEK/person, 3 810 SEK/child (4-12 years).  
For children under 4 years please contact us to get a price quote.

The package includes: Transfer to and from the Kiruna airport/railway station, accommoda-
tions in a double- or family chalet 4 nights, half board, large Swedish Christmas smorgasbord, 
Christmas activity, torchlight procession to early Christmas Mass, one day entrance to the 
Aurora Spa with the spa ritual Stävan.

Package available: 23/12– 27/12, 2017 with reservation for changes. It is possible to add  
extra nights and activities for additional costs.

A true winter experience with all the Christmas trimmings!
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